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DECI SI ON
JURI SDI CTI ON
1

This ap p lication filed by Cable & Wireless BARTEL Lim ited “the

App licant” w ith the Public Utilities Board “PUB” on 28th Decem ber
1999 as am end ed on the 22nd Febru ary 2000, is for a re-prescrip tion of
the u seful lives of the assets and plant in service.
2

At the tim e of the ap p lication the PUB had the d uty and

obligation to hear and d eterm ine the ap p lication and thus the requisite
jurisd iction. H ow ever, by letter to the Applicant d ated 11th d ay of
April 2000 the PUB d eferred hearing this app lication p end ing the
establishm ent of the new

regu latory bod y, the Fair Trad ing

Com m ission “the Com m ission”. The Com m ission w as established on
2nd Janu ary 2001 by the Fair Trad ing Com m ission Act 2000-31 and w as
given ju risd iction to enforce the Utilities Regu lation Act 2000-30 w hich
cam e into force on the 2nd Janu ary 2001 sim ultaneously w ith the Fair
Trad ing Com m ission Act 2000-31.
3

Section 48 (b) of the Fair Trad ing Com m ission Act p rovid es that:
“(b)

4

any right, privilege, duty or obligation conferred or
imposed upon the Public Utilities Board existing
immediately before the commencement of this A ct shall
be deemed to be conferred or imposed on the
Commission;”

By virtu e of this p rovision, the Com m ission su cceed ed to the

PUB’s d u ty and obligation to hear this m atter. Ad d itionally, on 26th
March, 2001 the Ap plicant m ad e a requ est to the Com m ission to
d eterm ine this m atter and generally, in this and d iverse m atters,
subm itted itself to the Com m ission’s regulatory au thority. This statu s
qu o w ith respect to the Com m ission’s regu latory jurisd iction over
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Cable & Wireless BARTEL Lim ited w as form alised by a Ministerial
Ord er d ated 7th Septem ber 2001.

BURDEN OF PROOF & STANDARD OF PROOF
5

The burd en of p roof in this m atter is on the App licant, and the

stand ard of proof is that ap p licable to civil m atters i.e. on a balance of
p robabilities.

FACTORS TO BE CONSI DERED BY A REGULATOR
WHEN SETTI NG ASSETS LI VES
6

A regu lator m u st alw ays be consciou s of the w ell-being of both

the consum er and the service provid er, to ensu re that the consu m er
receives a service at a reasonable rate, and that the service p rovid er is
afford ed an ad equate incom e or p rofit on w hich to sustain its business.
These princip les are enshrined in Section 3 subsections (2) and (3) of
the Utilities Regu lation Act 2000-30 w hich states:
“(2)

(3)

In establishing the principles referred to in subsection
1(a) the Commission shall have regard to:
(a)

the promotion of efficiency on the part of service
providers;

(b)

ensuring that an efficient service provider will
be able to finance its functions by earning a
reasonable return on capital; and

(c)

such other matters as the Commission may
consider appropriate.

The Commission shall:
(a)

protect the interest of consumers by ensuring
that service providers supply to the public,
service that is safe, adequate, efficient and
reasonable; … ”
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7

The Com m ission recognises that a critical resu lt of setting usefu l

lives of assets is the d eterm ination of the d ep reciation rate that the
service provid er u ses, and as stated by the N ational Association of
Regulatory Utility Com m issioners, “ N ARUC” , in its text “ Pu blic
Utility Dep reciation Practices” , Au gu st 1996, at p age 22:
“Prescribing depreciation rates is one of the most important
regulatory commission activities impacting customer rates.
The estimation of depreciation parameters is not, of course, a
scientifically exact process, since it involves a large element of
informed judgment regarding future developments. A t the
same time, it cannot be an arbitrary figure selected for
convenience, because it must allocate the full cost over the life
of the property in a rational manner. The depreciation rate is a
calculated figure, and there is a zone of reasonableness within
which the underlying parameters may be expected to lie.
It is essential to remember that depreciation is intended only for
the purpose of recording the periodic allocation of cost in a
manner properly related to the useful life of the plant. It is not
intended, for example, to achieve a desired financial objective or
to fund modernization programs.”
8

In ad d ition the Com m ission m ust also be cognisant of the

ind ivid u al com p any’s circu m stances:
“ The company should establish useful lives of its central office
equipment (exchange), plant equipment and other fixed assets
in order to arrive at depreciation rates that are relevant to the
Barbados Telephone Company Limited’s particular situation.
The company’s depreciation rate charge should then be based on
these rates … .” H u sband s J citing view s expressed by
Pannell Kerr Foster (Accountants) at page 8 of The
Barbad os Telep hone Com p any Lim ited and Miles A.
Rothw ell et al, Su prem e Cou rt Su it N o. 1089A of 1986.
9

The Com m ission is guid ed by the foregoing and rem ains

cognisant that in setting lives for variou s asset group s it w ill im p act on
the sp eed at w hich the Ap p licant w ill be able to d epreciate the asset
and thu s allocate its costs over the estim ated usefu l life of the asset (or
the group of assets) in a system atic and rational m anner.
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10

The Com m ission, in setting the usefu l lives of the assets and

plant, m ust also look at the nu m ber of factors w hich inclu d e p hysical
factors su ch as w ear and tear, fu nctional factors su ch as obsolescence,
technology changes and relevant contingent factors and assess their
im p act on the u seful lives of the particu lar asset or asset grou p .
The Role of an Expert
11

The Panel accep ts that (1) it is the d uty of the Ap p licant through

its experts to provid e the necessary scientific criteria to enable the
Panel to test the accu racy of the exp ert’ s conclu sions, and to form its
ow n ind ep end ent jud gem ent, and (2) if there are facts w hich entitle the
Panel to reject or d iffer from the op inions of the exp erts, w e are free to
d o so.
12

The p rim ary d u ty and role of an expert w itness w as su ccinctly

stated by Lord Presid ent Coop er C.J. in Davie v Ed inbu rgh Magistrate
(1953) SC34 at 40 as to:
“furnish the judge or jury with the necessary scientific criteria
for testing the accuracy of their conclusions so as to enable the
judge or jury to form their own independent judgement by the
application of these criteria to the facts provided in evidence”.
13

The au thor of Phip son on Evid ence (Thom son Professional

Pu blishing Com p any; 15th Ed ition) states at paragrap h 37-50 as follow s:
“A lthough, therefore a doctor giving medical testimony in a
criminal trial may be regarded as giving independent expert
evidence to assist the court, it is quite wrong for the jury to be
directed that his evidence should be accepted in the absence of
reasons for rejecting it.”
14

In the case of Davie v Ed inbu rgh Magistrate (1953) SC34, the

Cou rt of Session rejected the p roposition that a ju d ge or ju ry is bou nd
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to ad opt the view s of an expert, even if they should be un-contrad icted
as “ the p arties have invoked the d ecision of a jud icial tribunal and not
an oracu lar p ronouncem ent by an expert” . It follow s that an expert
w itness m u st exp lain the basis of the theory or exp erience on w hich his
op inion ap p lies to the m atter in qu estion.
15

The p rim ary reason for insisting that the experts’ p rim ary role is

to give technical op inion evid ence is to ensu re that they d o not usu rp
the functions of the tribu nal.
16

In Langford VR (1974) 20 FLR 11 the Cou rt exam ined the role of

the expert w itness called by the d efence and said :
“ … . like any other expert witness (was) called to assist the
court on technical matters, (but) the court is not entitled to
accept an expert’s opinion blindly nor does an expert opinion
relieve the court from coming to its own conclusions based on
all of the evidence, including the evidence of the expert witness.
A n expert gives evidence – he does not decide the issue. N o one
is infallible and no expert however specialised his knowledge
would claim to be. The opinion of an expert is only as reliable
as his reasons for reaching that opinion and the methods
employed to establish his reasons. If the method employed
consists of tests, the court must look at the nature of the tests
and the qualifications and experience of the person
administering them. If the tests themselves are inadequate or
the qualifications and experience of the person interpreting the
results are limited, this must affect the weight to be attached to
the reasons based on those tests and to the opinion reached”
17

The Public Utilities Board retained Mr. Brian F. Griffith a

Chartered Accountant and princip al of Brain Griffith & Co., to ad vise it
on this Application.

The Fair Trad ing Com m ission continu ed his

retainer.
18

Mr. Griffith has been an Ad visor/ Consu ltant to the Public

Utilities Board and an Assessor for m any years.
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19

The Panel has seen Mr. Griffith’ s rep ort and affid avit of 26th

N ovem ber 2001 and the Ap p licant’ s responses thereto. H e challenged
m ost of the Applicant’s revised lives and agreed w ith som e. H e gave
reasons for his ap proach. The area of challenge w as prim arily d irected
to Dr. Elfar’ s m ethod in arriving at his average rem aining lives of
assets u nd er Bu ild ings, his Average Year of Final Retirem ent and
Central Offices w here d ouble w eighting tended to an earlier red uction
of life (i.e. faster d ep reciation, see paragrap hs 55 to 59, hereof) and
skew ed d ep reciation in favou r of the m ost expensive com p onent in an
asset category, i.e. an expensive com p onent p u rchased near the end of
the lives of other com ponents w ou ld be w ritten off earlier than its
actual life.
20

Although Mr. Griffith w as strenu ously exam ined he stu ck

throu ghout to his conclu sion abou t d ouble w eighting w ith respect to
the Central Office accou nt.

21

Mr. Gale contend ed that Dr. Elfar w as an acknow led ged

international expert and his evid ence, being unchallenged , m ust be
accep ted . The role of an expert is clearly set ou t at paragrap hs 11 to 16
hereof and w e are satisfied that that is the correct app roach.

THE SUBSTANTI VE APPLI CATI ON
22

The Ap p licant seeks to have the lives of the assets and p lant

originally set by the PUB in 1994 re-p rescribed w ith effect from the
financial year 1998/ 99 and onw ard s.
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23

The p rop osed lives w hich form the su bject m atter of this

App lication and the existing lives, app ear at page 7 of the Cable &
Wireless BARTEL Lim ited Dep reciation Stu d y 1998/ 99 “ 1998/ 99
Stu d y” at Exhibit 2 of the Record and are as follow s: -

Account
N um ber

Asset
Category

212-1
221-1

231-1
232-1
232-7
234-1
241-1
242-1
242-2
244-1
261-1
261-2
264-1

Build ings
Central Offices
St. John (Ad d ed in 1998/ 1999)
St. Jam es (Retired in 1994/ 1995)
St. Philip (Ad d ed in 1997/ 1998
St. Lucy (Retired in 1998/ 1999)
Grazettes
Speightstow n
Christ Church
Wind sor Lod ge
Station apparatus
Station installation
Drop & block w iring
Large PABX
Pole lines
Aerial cable
Und erground cables
Und erground cond uit
Furniture & office equipm ent
Com puter equipm ent
Motor vehicles

264-4

Work equipm ent

Existing life
or AYFR *

Proposed life
or AYFR *

70

50

2015/ 16
2003/ 04
2011/ 12
2009/ 10
2000/ 01
14
5% rate
20
15
20
20
30
35
8
8
5/
30% Salvage
5

2010/ 11
2009/ 10
2004/ 05
2007/ 08
2005/ 06
2004/ 05
8
5% rate
15
10
20
17
30
35
8
6
5/
15% Salvage
5

* - AYFR is Average Year of Final Retirem ent

24

The Com m ission has been asked to consid er changes in the

follow ing accou nts: Build ings, Central Offices, Station Ap paratu s,
Drop & Block Wiring, Large PABX, Aerial Cable, Com p uter Equipm ent
and Motor Vehicles.
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25

A nu m ber of m atters are w orthy of note:

(1)

Colum n 3 (Existing life or AYFR) sets ou t generally the
years of life as ap proved by the PUB in 1994, bu t Central
Offices lives have been converted from years to average
year for final retirem ent;

(2)

Colu m n 4 (Proposed life or AYFR) show s the lives in
years and average year of final retirem ent w hich the
Com m ission is asked to ap prove;

(3)

Changes have been m ad e to the Central Offices accou nt
(Ad d itions of St. John and St. Phillip, and retirem ents of
St. Jam es and St. Lu cy); and

(4)

N o changes w ere sou ght in 6 categories – Pole lines,
Und ergrou nd cables, Und erground cond u it, Furniture &
Office

equip m ent,

Station

Installation

and

Work

equ ip m ent. The exclu sion of these six (6) asset accounts
from consid eration leaves eight (8) asset accou nts for
consid eration by the Com m ission.
26

The evid ence in this m atter inclu d ed :

(1)

A 1998/ 99 Depreciation Stud y.

(2)

Affid avits by:
(i)

Mr. H u ghie DaCosta Walker

(ii)

Mr. Anthony Devonish

(iii)

Mr. Gordon Cochrane

(iv)

Mr. Ed w in Layne

(v)

Dr. Aly Elfar
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(vi)

Mr. Brian Griffith

(3)

Oral evid ence by the said d ep onents.

(4)

Exhibits w hich form p art of the Record .

BUI LDI NGS
27

The m ain sou rces of evid ence w ere in the form of affid avits and

oral testim ony of Mr. Anthony Devonish, Manager, Prop erty
Ad m inistration and Dr. Aly Elfar, P. Eng., a Depreciation and Cap ital
Recovery Exp ert.
28

The bu ild ings involved are those at Wind sor Lod ge, remote

sw itching build ings and other bu ild ings that house central office
equ ip m ent.
29

The Ap plicant su bm its that the “ average age” of its bu ild ings as

at March 31, 1999 w as abou t nine (9) years and that 61 m ore years
w ou ld be too long a period over w hich the bu ild ings w ou ld be w ritten
off. The Ap plicant also su bm itted that to m aintain the bu ild ings over
61 years w ou ld be very d ifficu lt.
30

Mr. Devonish p ointed ou t that at Wind sor Lod ge:

•

the existing bu ild ings w ere not originally d esigned w ith
preinstalled cond u its, and d uct w ork had to be placed
along the w alls to accom m od ate the structured cabling
now required to link the d ata com m unication channel
and the security system .

•

the p resent air cond itioning system w as old and
inefficient and m aintenance costs w ere ap p roxim ately
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$250,000 annually, and the high ceilings increased the air
cond itioning costs.

Installation of a mod ern system

w ould requ ire costly p hysical renovations to the p resent
structure.

•

the existing electrics w ere insufficient to sup port the
office equip m ent and com p u ter netw ork and the netw ork
based w orkgrou p s now requ ired in the new op erating
environm ent cou ld not be easily accom m od ated in the
existing stru ctu res.

31

With regard to the Central Office build ings, he p ointed out that

these: -

•

w ere now u nd erutilised given the technological changes
lead ing to m ore com p act sw itches thu s red u cing the need
for floor space.

•

w ere not easily converted to ad m inistrative or other
u sage excep t after extensive renovations.

32

Rem ote bu ild ings, he stated w ere very sm all bu ild ings, located

in areas aw ay from the com m on business d istricts, w hich lim ited their
alternate u se to Cable and Wireless, or to others.
33

Mr. Devonish stated that to retrofit the Pegw ell and other

Central Offices and Rem ote bu ild ings w ould be costly, yet no evid ence
w as p resented to show that these costs w ou ld be p rohibitive and
u neconom ical.
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34

The extra-ord inary natu re of the retro-fitting unique to the

App licant w as not borne out by the evid ence. The u pgrad ing w ork
w hich w as cond ucted on the Ad m inistrative Build ings, at Wind sor
Lod ge and elsew here, w hile necessary, ap pears to us to be w hat any
com m ercial enterp rise w ou ld be exp ected to u nd ertake to ensure its
viability as a p rovid er of custom er services.
35

Mr. Devonish at paragrap h 15 and 16 of his affid avit referred to

the original bu ild ings at Wind sor Lod ge as “ old bu ild ings” , requiring
continuou s renovation. The coral-stone w alls w ere porous and let in
m oisture, gathered fungus and had to be cleansed and sealed . The
Panel sees this as norm al rou tine m aintenance for these types of
bu ild ings in Barbad os. H e continued , that since the build ing w as first
occup ied

in

1968, the Ap p licant’ s requ irem ents had

changed

d ram atically becau se of the rap id technological changes resu lting in
the need to effect physical changes. In our view , this d oes not m ake
Wind sor Lod ge totally u nsu itable for its original and continu ing
p u rp oses so as to ju stify his saying in answ er to Depu ty Chairm an
Gittens, he “ would demolish the buildings.”
36

Ad d itionally, in paragraph 30 of his affid avit and und er

exam ination Mr. Devonish cited H ilton H otel, 33 years old and Sand y
Lane H otel, 37 years old , as sup porting exam p les of com m ercial
prop erties w hich had been d em olished after relatively short lives. The
Panel consid ers these com p arisons of Wind sor Lod ge, a bu ild ing w hich
hou ses telecom m u nication equip m ent albeit w ith som e com forts for
staff and cu stom ers, to the Barbad os H ilton and Sand y Lane, first-class
hotels catering to the highest gu est d em and s of am bience, architecture,
restaurants, entertainm ent, and generally high quality accom m od ation,
inap p rop riate.

To op ine that the pu rpose-built Wind sor Lod ge

bu ild ing w hich is in the p ublic service should be d em olished is a rash
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statem ent and u nd ervalu es the rem aining usefu l life of this build ing.
N o evid ence w as p resented that this bu ild ing w as structurally
u nsou nd , that the found ations had given w ay, nor that term ites had
d evou red the bu ild ing or that the build ing had other seriou s d efects.
37

Again, no evid ence w as presented to d em onstrate that retro-

fitting has been thoroughly exp lored to resolve real or im agined
d ifficu lties at Wind sor Lod ge.
38

The Ap plicant presented no historical exp erience show ing the

nu m ber of Rem ote/ Central Office build ings that w ere no longer used
by the com pany and that had in fact been taken ou t of service. In fact,
at p age 212 of the transcripts, w hen asked if any had been taken out of
service d u ring his tenu re, Mr. Devonish said “ N o” . These build ings all
still house equ ip m ent w hich the App licant uses in the provision of
telecom m unication services. While the Applicant, at p age 16 of the
1998/ 99 Stud y allu d ed to a trend w hich m ay resu lt in the retirem ent of
som e of these bu ild ings, no em p irical inform ation w as presented to
d em onstrate this trend .

The evid ence presented id entified und er-

utilisation of som e build ings and w as insu fficient to establish a case for
the u nd er-utilisation of the entire group . H ow ever sm all the squ are
footage of u se, and how ever sm all the equ ipm ent, these bu ild ings
continue to be u sed and usefu l in the p rovision of telecom m u nication
services. Und er-u tilisation by itself is not a factor to be consid ered for
d epreciation pu rp oses.
The methodology
39

The m ethod ology as u sed in the 1998/ 99 Stu d y estim ates that

the average age of the existing bu ild ing plant as of March 31, 1999, is
8.5 years (Annex A-1 on page 20) (estim ated 9.0) giving an estim ated
average rem aining life for the build ing p lant of 61 years (w hich the
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App licant stated w as unreasonable). The Ap plicant’ s p rop osal of 50
years, gives an average rem aining life of 41 years.
40

The Ap p licant’ s m ethod ology d oes not reflect the actu al age of

the bu ild ings. This is d em onstrated w hen one exam ines the history of
the m ain Wind sor Lod ge build ing.
41

Wind sor Lod ge’s history is this: bu ilt by the App licant in 1968,

sold and leased back in 1974, rep urchased in 1994 and yet used
throu ghout in the p ublic service. In 1992 the PUB set the lives of
bu ild ings at 70 years, d ow n from 100 years. At p aragraph 591 of the
record Mr. Cochrane exp lained that on rep urchase in 1994, it w as given
a 70-year life, of w hich, in 1999 only five (5) years had expired . The
m ethod ology lu m p s all bu ild ings together giving an estim ated average
age of nine (9) years as com p ared to a regulatory age of five (5) years in
1999. It is noted that the Wind sor Lod ge build ing has been in the
pu blic service for 31 years as at March 31st 1999.
42

The anom aly created as to the life of this bu ild ing w as

highlighted w hen Mr. Robertson exam ined Dr. Elfar on this aspect and
he replied at p age 479 of the record “ the fifty if it changes will be applied to
everyone. The forty-one will disappear. This is just an analysis” . In ou r
view , this analysis obscu res the actual age of the bu ild ings and w ill
tend to skew the average age tow ard s the age of the highest investm ent
in this asset category.
43

H aving consid ered all the evid ence, w e are not satisfied that a

case has been m ad e ou t for a re-p rescrip tion of the service life of this
asset grou p . It is ord ered that the lives of the build ings rem ain at 70
years.
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CENTRAL OFFI CES
44

The Ap p licant prop osed a revision of the lives of its Central

Offices. Su p porting evid ence w as p resented by Mr. Ed w in Layne and
the 1998/ 99 Stu d y.
45

Mr. Layne broke the Central Offices into their functional

com p onents, of Central Processing Unit (CPU), Sw itching N etw ork,
Line Perip heral Mod u les, Trunk Perip heral Mod ules, Softw are, Fibre
Op tic Electronics; and Central Office Pow er System s, and d iscussed
them .

H e gave as his consid ered op inion w hat the lives of each

functional com ponent should be. These lives are reflected at p age 34 of
the 1998/ 99 Stu d y.
46

H e p resented evid ence regard ing the technological innovations,

increasing custom er d em and s, variant m anu factu rer’ s su pp ort p eriod s
and general p hysical w ear, as factors that generally d eterm ine the lives
of the functional com p onents of the Central Offices and shortened the
u sefu l lives of these assets.
47

At p aragraph 17 of his affid avit, Mr. Layne referred to the d ata

overlay netw ork now being ad op ted by all m ajor telecom m unications
com p anies w orld w id e, w hich the Ap p licant w as m oving tow ard s.
This w as based on Asynchronou s Transfer Mod e (ATM) technologies
cap able of sup p orting all existing d ata p rotocols, e.g. d ata, voice, vid eo
and im age, facilities w hich the cu rrent voice system cou ld not hand le
effectively.

Consequ ently, the grad ual phasing out of this old er

netw ork started over 18 m onths ago.

In Phase 2 trunk Med ia

Gatew ays w ould be installed in the existing DMS-100 sw itches to
facilitate the connection to the ATM netw ork.
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48

These changes in cu stom er d em and s for sophisticated m od ern

featu res and plans had been consid ered in arriving at the estim ation of
the lives of the functional com ponents. The Internet had challenged
telecom m u nications netw orks to continuously review and upgrad e
their services. These d em and s had occurred qu ite rapid ly over the last
few years, and w ere p art of the consid erations of the fu nctional
com p onent asset lives estim ation.
49

Mr. Layne ind icated , also at p aragraph 25 of his affid avit, that

m anufactu rer’ s su p port w as an im portant factor in d eterm ining the
lives of the fu nctional com ponents. All of the contracts cam e w ith a
su p p ort clau se id entifying a fixed
m anufactu rer

w ould

cease

to

p eriod

provid e

beyond

technical

w hich

the

su p port

or

replacem ents for the prod u ct. It w ould have been usefu l for the Panel
to have seen som e of these contracts.
50

With regard to the w ear and tear of the equip m ent, Mr. Layne

m ad e sp ecific reference to the lives of existing and retired fu nctional
com p onents at the various Central Offices, to establish a p attern for the
norm al length of years of the specific com p onents. In particu lar the
DMS-100 sw itch, w hich he term ed a very specialized com puter,
su ffered the sam e rapid technological changes and p hysical w ear
im p acting on the p ersonal com p u ter ind u stry.
51

Mr. Layne w as also asked about specific retirem ents and

rep lacem ents (p age 102 of the transcripts), w ith resp ect to the Su p er
N od e Series 20 installed in Christ Chu rch in 1994 and retired and
replaced by Series 60 in 1998 and sim ilarly Sup er N od e 20, lau nched in
1990 and rep laced by a Series 60 in 1998. H e said that these w ere
necessary “ to take advantage of the new software release and acquire the
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services being offered in that release and also to maintain manufacturer’s
support” .
52

H e w as also asked about the com pany’ s attem p t to justify a

red u ction in life for the CPU based m ainly on the historical experiences
of the Su p er N od es 60, w hich w ere being rep laced by the XACORE
CPU. H e w as also asked to resp ond to a su ggestion that the sup plier’ s
expected life for the XACORE w ould be longer than the Su per N od es
(page 125 of the transcrip ts).
53

Although su ggesting that there w as nothing to ind icate this w as

so, he m ad e a contrary ad m ission that w ith the new XACORE, its
m ultiple processors, allow ed for taking ou t a processor and sw apping
it w ithou t im p acting the op erations of the sw itch and this had
im p lications for the p rolonged life of the sw itch. It w as clear to us that
XACORE w as new , and becau se of sw itchability its life could be
extend ed hence its full p otential life sp an is u ncertain at this tim e.
54

At p age 34 of the 1998/ 99 Stu d y, a m ethod ology w as presented

to estim ate the rem aining life of the investm ent in each of the six
Central Offices, w hile pages 44-56 provided an illu stration of the
calcu lations ap p lied in the m ethod ology.
55

The m ethod ology attem p ts firstly to estim ate the age of each

vintage or ad d ition to a functional com p onent as at 31 March 1999 by
calcu lating the d ate d ifference betw een the m id -point of the year of
ad d ition and March 31, 1999. The resu lts are then m u ltip lied each by
its investm ent cost to arrive at a w eighted cost for each ad d ition to the
fu nctional com ponent. These w eighted costs for all the ad d itions of a
functional com p onent are then su m m ed to arrive at a total w eighted
cost w hich is then d ivid ed by the sum of its total investm ent cost
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(calcu lated by su m m ing all the investm ent costs of its ad d itions) to
arrive at the average age for each fu nctional com p onent.
56

This average age is then subtracted from the total estim ated life

of the fu nctional com p onent to arrive at its rem aining life.

The

estim ated lives as d eterm ined by the App licant and presented on p age
34 of the 1998/ 99 Stu d y, as w ell as being used repeated ly in the
calcu lations are the consid ered op inion of Mr. Ed w in Layne.
57

The estim ated rem aining life of each functional com p onent of a

Central Office is then m ultip lied by its total investm ent cost to arrive at
a total w eighted cost for each fu nctional com ponent relative to its
rem aining life. These w eighted costs for all functional com ponents are
then su m m ed to arrive at a total w eighted cost as per Central Office,
w hich is then d ivid ed by the total investm ent costs for the entire
Central Office.
58

The resu lting estim ate is d eterm ined to be the Average

Rem aining Life of the particular Central Office as at 31 March, 1999.
This calcu lated rem aining life of the Central Office is then ad d ed to the
d ate of analysis (31 March 1999) to arrive at the Average Year of Final
Retirem ent for the particu lar Central Office.
59

An analysis of the m ethod ology reveals that it consid ers the

rem aining u seful life of the functional com ponent by su btracting the
estim ated average age to d ate from the total estim ated m anu facturers’
life and also incorporating this into the calcu lations. The attem pt here
to exam ine the usefu l life of the fu nctional com p onents by consid ering
the vintages as at March 31st , 1999, is lau d able.

H ow ever, this

ap p roach as ap p lied skew s the resu lting average age tow ard s the age
of the highest investm ent.
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60

The

App licant

presented

an

extract

from

the

N ARUC

pu blication, “ Public Utility Depreciation Practices” and from “ Technology
Forecasts for Local Exchange Switching Equipment” by H od ges and
Vanston, Exhibits 23 and 25 respectively, w hich d id not sup port the
m ethod ology prop osed and integrated into the 1998/ 99 Stu d y.

In

neither d ocu m ent w as there any inform ation that sup ported the use of
d ou ble w eighting in a m anner sim ilar to that p resented in the 1998/ 99
Stu d y.
61

The Ap plicant throu gh Mr. Layne, attem pts to show an

argum ent for the revised lives of the Central Offices, pu rp orted ly on
the prem ise of the used and useful lives of the p articular Central
Offices.

Mr. Layne’ s testim ony speaks to the innovations in

technology, the m anu factu rers’ su p port and the increasingly cu stom er
d em and s. These he established w ere the key reason for the regulator
to consid er movem ent. On the other hand , from the ou tset of his
exam ination Dr. Elfar referred to his analysis as the recovery of m oney.
At page 385 of the transcrip ts he states “ Because we are dealing with the
recovery of money. A ll this exercise deals with the recovery of money” . H e
focu ssed on establishing assets lives based on a m athem atical m od el
highlighting the recovery of the investm ent in the asset, rather than
focu sing on the usefu l life.
62

The tend ency of the Ap plicant’ s new ly presented m ethod w hich

aligned the life of the m ost exp ensive ad d ition or functional
com ponents to the life of the fu nctional com p onent or Central Office
respectively, is d ivergent from the m and ate of the regulator w hich is
charged w ith the responsibility of ensuring that the p ace of
d epreciation is m atched first to the u sed and u seful lives of the assets
in service.
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63

The Pu blic Utilities Board em p hasised the view s of Pannell Kerr

Foster at page 2 of its 1986 d ecision:
“ The utility company is entitled to recover cost of plant that
was used in the public service during the test period; no more
no less. Since, however, it is not possible to determine
accurately the amount of plant so used the most reasonable test
is to obtain as reliable as possible an estimate of the useful
service life of all plant and machinery and divide the cost by the
number of years over which it is estimated to be useful”
We su p port this app roach.
64

The app roach u tilised by the Ap plicant of establishing an

average year of final retirem ent for the Central Office account m ay
require the service p rovid er to retu rn to the regu lator on a regular basis
to extend the year of final retirem ent w henever su bstantial investm ent
is u nd ertaken by the p urchasing a new or rep lacing a functional
com p onent.
65

Dr. Elfar acknow led ged this in his testim ony (p ages 368-369 of

the transcrip ts) w here he ind icated :
“ … .and that answers your question to say what happens in the
year before the whole thing goes, but we will on time duly come
back and say we are changing that so that what you are
describing to me at the last year before that the estimate
lengthens now so it will be stretching and instead of one year it
will be over 4 or 5” .
66

We are of the view that this ap proach p laces an ad d itional

bu rd en on the service provid er and cou ld represent ad d itional expense
in p reparing and review ing the prescribed lives m ore frequently.
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67

The retirem ent characteristics of sp ecific fu nctional com p onents

are now available. Where relevant inform ation on sp ecific d epreciable
assets is available, this is preferred by the regulator as it lend s itself to
m ore accurately p rescribing assets lives.

68

The Panel consid ers that a com posite life for the Central Office is

not now consid ered the m ost ap propriate ap proach for regu latory
pu rp oses, given that:

(1)

d etailed inform ation is now available on the
functional com ponents.

(2)

each fu nctional com p onent of the Central Office
has its ind ivid ual estim ated u seful life.

(3)

each fu nctional com ponent m ay be rep laced
thereby extend ing the life of the Central Office.

69

An ap p roach that m ore exp licitly links the usefu l life of the

op erational com p onents of the Central Office to the calcu lation of the
life of those com p onents is preferred .
70

The lives of the fu nctional com p onents w ere arrived at throu gh

inform ed d iscu ssion betw een the App licant’s engineers and Dr. Elfar,
incorp orating the m anu factu rers’ life and su p port estim ates, together
w ith the sp ecific experiences of the com pany. In exam ination Dr. Elfar
su p p orts this by saying:
“ These are according to discussions with the engineers, mainly
M r. Ed Layne and the Engineers and from perspective and I
think M r. Layne in his – I am not sure whether in his
testimony or in his affidavit went into some things, but this is
just the estimate of the various functions or components we
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have had discussions on the CPU and we come to the
reasonable life of the CPU. In discussion somebody would say,
this is the computer which is life, let’s give it four or five years,
and then I come and say this and that and then we come to
common ground, so to speak on that” . (Page 453 of the
transcrip ts)
71

Dr Elfar acknow led ged that the sep aration of the Central Office

into its resp ective fu nctional com ponents and ap p lying app rop riate
lives to these com ponents w ou ld be the m ore id eal app roach, rather
than com bining them into one Central Office. H e com m ented on this
app roach at p age 367 of the transcripts:
“ the approach which is used here is an average approach. W hat
you are saying is true. The better approach of course is to break
down the switch into very large numbers of units and
depreciate each unit separately. That is our ultimate goal, but
these things would be very expensive to administer and to
estimate”
72

Further at p age 544 he said :
“ M rs. Gittens, at one point suggested and asked can we do it
another way, can we break the central office account into the
seven functional components, and I replied Y es, if we do that
then at that time the fifteen would be the life which the
commission would issue and that fifteen what would be the
company would go back in its books of account and reshuffle
the accounts for the different central offices to align them, and
create new accounts with new numbers for these seven, and
then there will be a different life estimate for every functional
component, where it will be prescribed and the company will
not like it.”

73

The ap p roach the Com m ission requ ires the Ap plicant to ad opt

is to create seven (7) separate sub-accounts rep resenting each
functional com p onent of the Central Office. This shou ld not create a
large nu m ber of u nits and sub-head s and should not lend itself to the
expense and su bstantial ad d itional w ork Dr. Elfar allu d ed to.
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74

This w ou ld also allow the incorporation of the vintage

inform ation pertaining to the ind ivid ual functional com p onents, w hich
Dr. Elfar said at p age 380 of the transcript:
“ W hen I came this time, I have to profess I was happily
surprised that I had lots of data which we had not before and
the company had heeded my advice last time because I advised
the company before, after the completion of the 93, study, it
would be nice to have for example, the central office investment,
the investment pertaining to the different function of
components so that we can do a better study. It would be better
to have the vintage information so that we can have more feel of
what’s in that account and we can do some analysis on it” .
75

The m ain d uty of the service p rovid er as stated in the PUB

Decision of 1986 (p age 2) is to obtain “ as reliable as possible an estimate of
the useful service life of all plant and machinery.”
76

The Com m ission recognises that lives cannot be estim ated by

any one u niversal form u la that can be app lied in every ju risd iction.
N evertheless the m ost u niversal and objective stand ard on w hich
estim ates can be ap p lied is the m anu factu rers’ lives. H ow ever these
m ust be tem pered in each jurisd iction by the App licant’ s experiences
and prevailing p hysical circu m stances.
77

In the event, w e therefore set the u seful lives for the Central

Office fu nctional com p onents as follow s:
•

CPU at 7 years.

•

Sw itching N etw ork at 10 years.

•

Tru nk Peripheral Mod u les at 15 years.

•

Line Perip heral Mod ules at 15 years.

•

Softw are at 10 years.

•

Fibre Optics Electronics at 15 years

•

Central Office Pow er System s at 20 years.
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78

As this Panel w ou ld like to be able to d ed uce w ith a greater

d egree of certainty the im pact the new ly p rescribed lives for the
functional com p onents w ill have on the d ep reciation expense and as it
is p resently u nable to d o so on the lim ited inform ation before it, in this
regard the Panel hereby ord ers as follow s: -

That the Ap plicant provid e a Depreciation Expense and
Reserve Im balance Position as p resented in Table 5-1 on
p age 118 of the 1998/ 99 Stud y, u sing the lives p rescribed
by this Decision. This Table, together w ith the necessary
exp lanatory notes, m ust be su bm itted to the Com m ission
w ithin 45 d ays of the d ate of this Decision. On receip t of
this inform ation the Panel m ay of its ow n m otion, review
this asset category.

STATI ON APPARATUS
79

The asset Station Ap p aratu s inclu d es Station telephone sets,

Sm all Private Branch Exchanges (PABXs), Rad io equip m ent, Telex, Key
System Units (KSUs), and Miscellaneous equ ip m ent.
80

The Ap plicant has p rop osed that the service life for this asset be

represcribed from 14 years to 8 years.
81

The m ain sou rces of evid ence p resented w ere in the affid avit

(p age 18) of Mr. Layne and in the 1998/ 99 Stud y (pages 57–63)
p rep ared by Dr. Elfar.
82

The m ain reasons p resented in the request for a revision in the

life of the Station Ap p aratu s w as the rapid technological d evelopm ents
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in the ind ustry for both resid ential and business telephone sets, the
physical w ear of the existing m achines and the estim ate of the life
analysis stu d y cond u cted . See p age 18 of Mr. Layne’ s affid avit.
83

In the 1998/ 99 Stu d y Dr. Elfar su pp orted the statem ents of Mr.

Layne id entifying some of the sp ecific technological innovations seen
in the ind ustry to d ate and fou nd in m od els u sed by the Ap plicant.
Since then, the com p any’ s m ain su pp lier, N ortel N etw orks, had
introd u ced the Merid ian fam ily of telep hones, and previou s m odels
had been d iscontinu ed .
84

The Ap p licant in evid ence stated that current Merid ian 8000

series w hich carry su ch features as caller id entification, caller list,
personal d irectory of fifty (50) phone nu m bers, secu red num bers for
p ersonal cod es and Su per Flash and Intelligent View System , w as in
high cu stom er d em and , and the com p any had no choice bu t to keep
p ace w ith the d evelopm ents and m anu facturer d iscontinu ed p hones
are therefore being p hased out by the com p any.
85

Mr. Layne in his affid avit, and at pages 112-113 of the

transcrip ts, as w ell as Dr. Elfar in the 1998/ 99 Stu d y, stated that
m anufactu rers w ere no longer p rod u cing the d u rable p hone capable of
lasting ten (10) years bu t w ere rather d eveloping inexpensive, d esigner,
throw aw ay p hones, w hich now tend ed to last no m ore than three (3) to
five (5) years.
86

The 1998/ 99 Stud y also rep orted that an analysis of the average

num ber of telephones replaced for m aintenance p u rp oses on an annual
basis, over the last five (5) years, w as 25,000. This represented 25% of
the installed based of 100,000 phones.
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87

The actuarial analysis cond u cted for the service lives of

telep hone sets on this account prod uced historical life ind ications of 11
to 12 years.
88

Liberalisation of the telecom m unications m arket w as m entioned

by Dr. Elfar as an ad d itional factor that w arranted a re-prescribing of a
shortened life for the Station App aratus.

This statem ent w as

su p p orted by Mr. Layne in his testim ony (page 38 transcripts). H e
said :
“ the opening of the market will continue to shorten the useful
lives of the asset in question station apparatus. Because there
will be more choices out there and the customers will want to
exercise their right to that choice”
89

The estim ate p rod u ced through the actu arial analysis is

su pp ortive of a shortened life being attached to the Station App aratu s
asset. The stud y w as based on the retirem ent history of the asset and
estim ated a life of eleven (11) to tw elve (12) years. The com p any
how ever is requ esting a life of 8 years.
90

In the 1994 d ecision, the PUB ru led that Station App aratu s be

prescribed a u sefu l life of 14 years. The PUB d isaggregated telephone
sets from other equ ip m ent cap tu red in this asset category and noted
that only 28% of Station Ap paratus w as telephone sets. It w ou ld have
been helpful to the Panel if sim ilar d isaggregation w as presented in the
1998/ 99 Stud y.
91

The 1998/ 99 Stud y in its actuarial analysis estim ated a life

estim ate of 11-12 years for station ap paratu s. H ow ever the stud y d oes
not d istingu ish betw een telep hone sets and other equip m ent captu red
in this asset category.
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92

Evid ence led in the 1998/ 99 Stu d y on p age 59 fu rther noted :
“ In recent years all manufacturers have gotten out of the lease
phone business. They are no longer manufacturing durable
phones for the lease market capable of lasting in excess of 10
years. Instead they are manufacturing inexpensive, designer,
throwaway phones with lives in the region of 3 to 5 years.

93

This statem ent is u nsu bstantiated . The Panel w ou ld have been

m ore im pressed had w e seen exhibits of the phones referred to, given
evid ence of costs and an exp lanation for the high d efect and rep air rate.
Was this as a resu lt of irreparable technology failu re, the App licant’ s
inability to rep air, or cu stom er abu se?
94

In the absence of em p irical historical d ata ind icating the ratio of

telep hone sets to other equ ip m ent, and in the absence of any d ata w ith
resp ect to other equ ip m ent, w e are not persuad ed that the futu re
technological consid erations ou tlined w ith resp ect to telep hone sets
app ly to all equip m ent in this group .
95

There being insu fficient evid ence to su pp ort a life of 8 years the

Panel w ill be gu id ed by the actu arial stud y w hich w ou ld have
incorp orated the technology and m aintenance trend first id entified by
the Ap p licant in 1992 and occu rred in the p eriod u p to the tim e of the
1998/ 99 Stu d y.
96

We fix a life of 11 years for this asset grou p .

DROP AND BLOCK WI RI NG
97

The com p any has p rop osed that the service life for this asset be

changed from 20 years to 15 years.
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98

The evid ence w ith respect to this asset group w as p resented in

the affid avit (p age 20) of Mr. Layne and in the 1998/ 99 Stu d y (pages
75–76).
99

The m ain reasons p resented w ere the historical experience over

the p ast tw enty years, the d esign and m ake-u p of the cable, e.g. of steel
w ith no protective sheath or gel protection, cu stom er requ est for
relocation, p ole rep lacem ent, accid ents w ith tru cks, vehicles, and new
cable installation u nd ergrou nd .
100

The 1998/ 99 Stu d y at page 75 ind icated there w ere no m ajor

technological changes occu rring in this asset group and there had been
little retirem ent of assets from this account. The actuarial analysis on
this accou nt d id not p rovid e any u seful historical ind ication of its life,
bu t as it w as a “ chattel” its usefu l life tend ed to be less than that of the
aerial cable. This seem s not to su pp ort an app lication for a red u ction
in life.
101

Und er exam ination Mr. Layne said :
“ It would be extremely difficult to give the life span of Drop
W ire. Y ou are talking about an item that would probably cost
less than $50 and go into the detail which you are suggesting to
me would not make a lot of sense”

102

The Panel find s d ifficulty in ju stifying a red uction solely on the

ground s that Drop Wiring is less robu st than Aerial Cable.
103

It is d eterm ined that Drop Wiring w ill retain a usefu l life of 20

years.
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LARGE PABX
104

The Large PABX system rep resents equ ip m ent located on the

cu stom er’s p rem ises d esigned to accom m od ate in excess of one
hu nd red (100) telephone lines. The N ortel N etw orks SL1, and Merid ian
1 and the Mitel SX fam ily are the m ain types of system s w ithin this
grou p . The com pany p rop osed a change of life from 15 years to 10
years.
105

The evid ence presented w as in the affid avit of Mr. Layne and in

the 1998/ 99 Stud y (p ages 65 – 72).
106

The m ain reasons p resented for a revision of this category w ere

the technological d evelopm ents of the prod u ct, the p hysical w ear of
the existing m achines, cu stom er p references and the estim ate of the life
analysis stu d y cond u cted .
107

Earlier system s had all been rep laced over the last ten (10) years

excep t for one early d igital SL-1 system . In fact the longest su rviving
SL-1 lasted no m ore than tw elve (12) years. Even the new er Merid ian-1
PABXs installed in the late 1980s to early 1990s had alread y been
rep laced .
108

The recent trend w as cu stom isation of the PABX system s to the

custom er’s requirem ents.

When that system w ent out of u se, the

App licant attem pted to reu se these PABX system s, w herever p ossible,
but it w as d ifficult to id entify other establishm ents requiring a sim ilar
system , or u sed as sp ares, bu t this had its lim itations.
109

Annex E-1 of the 1998/ 99 Stu d y (p age 70) show ed the rate at

w hich a few PABX cu stom ers changed their equ ip m ent, w ith H ilton
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H otel and Sand y Lane cited as exam ples of early d em ise, but w hich
w as cau sed by circum stances not associated w ith the equip m ent life.
The Panel d oes not accept this as a factor that u niversally red u ces the
life of this asset. We d id not have the benefit of evid ence show ing the
p ercentage of the total p op ulation of PABXs that the figures in Annex
E-1 represents.
110

In any event, it w ould be thought that the Ap plicant, as a

prud ent bu siness w ith legal, financial and accou nting d epartm ents,
w ould p rotect itself against unreasonably short lives of this equ ipm ent
caused by the vagaries of clients, for these in fact have little or nothing
to d o w ith the u sefu l lives of equip m ent.

In other w ord s, it is

unreasonable to ask the w hole bod y of consum ers to bear the
d ep reciation cost of highly sp ecialised equip m ent w hose life is
p rem aturely end ed by the acts of its hirer.
111

Liberalisation of the telecom m u nications m arket w as m entioned

by Dr. Elfar as an ad d itional factor that w arranted a represcribing of
the life for the Large PABXs but the actu al qu alitative effect w as not
presented .

In ad d ition a nexu s betw een the liberalisation and the

shortening of lives w as not p resented by the App licant.
112

This leaves the Panel w ith the actu arial analysis in the 1998/ 99

Stu d y at p age 67 w hich p rod uced a historical life ind ications of m ostly
in the range 9 to 11 years.

The Panel find s this, along w ith

technological changes, w as the only cogent evid ence p resented in
su pp ort of the shortening of the life of this asset grou p.
113

The Panel therefore p rescribes a life of 11 years for this asset.
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AERI AL CABLE
114

Aerial cables are su sp end ed betw een poles, attached to

build ings and m ay be u sed as subscriber or tru nk cables.

The

Su bscriber Cable extend s betw een the Central Office and the subscriber
p rem ises. The Trunk Cable is used to interconnect Central Offices.
This asset is fu lly ou tlined in the 1998/ 99 Stud y at page 79.

The

App licant has prop osed a re-prescrip tion from 20 years to 17 years.
115

The m ain sou rces of evid ence p resented w ere in the affid avit

(page 21) of Mr. Layne and in the 1998/ 99 Stu d y (p ages 79–85).
116

117

The m ain reasons w ere:

-

Environm ental effects

-

Distribu tion netw ork d eterioration

-

Grow th requ irem ents and inad equate cap acity

-

Cable re-rou ting and pu blic im p rovem ent

-

Cane fires and accid ental d am age

-

Relocation of cable u nd ergrou nd

Mr. Layne in his affid avit at page 22 stated that in 1994 the

com p any institu ted a p olicy requ iring that all cables greater than 200
p airs be installed und erground . A significant portion of this cable
w ou ld have been less than fifteen (15) years old .
118

The

aerial cabling

w as

also

affected

by

variou s

road

im provem ent projects going on across the cou ntry. Betw een 1994 and
2001 ap p roxim ately 65% of this had been rep laced . The rem aind er of
this rep lacem ent w as p lanned over the next fou r years.
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119

Mr. Layne ind icated that in ad d ition aerial cable w as continu ally

exposed to the elem ents, m aking them su sceptible to p hysical d am age
and su bsequent early retirem ent, although in his evid ence he said that
the u se of silicon gel in the joints and boxes had su bstantially cu red this
d efect.
120

The actu arial analysis cond u cted for the service life of this

accou nt d ata, p rod u ced historical life ind ications of 27 to 33 years. Dr.
Elfar stated in the 1998/ 99 Stu d y at p age 81 that this resu lt w as not
ind icative of the fu tu re life given the retirem ent factors id entified .
121

Only u nd er exam ination d id Mr. Layne ind icate at p age 61 of

the transcrip t that the actuarial stu d y w as cond ucted on d ata that w as
incorrect i.e. labou r elem ent of the retirem ent of the aerial cable w as
not record ed . At p age 60 of the transcript he said :
“ The cable is retired but in many cases the labour is not retired
so what has happened here in this particular cost centre is that
we have under recorded the retirements of our cables and hence
the historical analysis done by Dr. Elfar would have indicated a
life which would be much longer than what should have been
the case had we been accurately recording the retirements” .
122

H ow ever Mr. Cochrane noted on this aspect at p age 301 of the

transcrip t:
“ In my professional opinion it was not material to the asset
records of the Company… … . and should not have any material
effect.”
123

This is a d irect contrad iction to Mr. Layne and w eakens the

argu m ent for red u cing the life of this asset.
124

The estim ate p rod uced throu gh the actuarial analysis is not

su p p ortive of a shortened life; it actually prod uced a range beyond the
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currently prescribed life. The reasons given for the variance betw een
the actu arial estim ate and the prescribed figu re w ere u nclear.
125

Page 111 of N ational Association

of Regulatory Utility

Com m issioners, “ N ARUC” , in its text “ Pu blic Utility Depreciation
Practices” , Augu st 1996, states:
“ Historical life analysis is the study of past occurrences that
may be used to indicate the future survivor characteristics of
property. A ccumulation of suitable data is essential in an
historical life analysis. A s discussed in the previous chapter,
the detail available in the data determines the kinds of analyses
(actuarial v. simulation) that can be performed.
Understanding the data is necessary in order to assess the
limitations and application of the data in reflecting future
events. Informed judgement plays a major role in determining
how the data should be interpreted and used.
A ctuarial analysis is the process of using statistics and
probability to describe the retirement history of property. The
process may be used as a basis for estimating the probable
future life characteristics of a group property.
A ctuarial analysis objectively measures how the company has
retired its investment. The analyst must then judge whether
this historical view depicts the future life of the property in
service. The analyst takes into consideration various factors,
such as changes in technology, service provided, or capital
budgets.”
126

The step s taken to red u ce the im pact of the factors influencing

the life of aerial cable, p ut sim p ly w ere:

(1)

Placing external p lant u nd ergrou nd .

(2)

Introd u cing gel into joint, boxes, etc.

(3)

Establishing a Forecasting d ep artm ent to w ork w ith the
Engineering

d ep artm ent,

private

d evelop ers

and

governm ent in d eterm ining the cable cap acity to be
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d ep loyed over a 20 year forecast.

Generally, the

Engineering d ep artm ent w ill erect external plant based
on the tw enty year forecast for a p articu lar area.

(4)

Und ertaking a cable rehabilitation p rogram me, lead ing to
retirem ents of old cable.

127

The evid ence p resented is in part contrad ictory, and raises

qu estions on the cred ibility of the Ap plicant’ s accou nting system and
on the reliability of the inform ation p resented on this asset. Moreover,
the evid ence presented d oes not sup p ort the prop osal m ad e for the rep rescrip tion of the life of the asset from the 20 years to 17 years.
128

It is ord ered that the life of this asset rem ain at 20 years.

COMPUTER EQUI PMENT
129

The Ap plicant’ s case for the Com pu ter Equ ip m ent asset accou nt

is set out in the 1998/ 99 Stu d y at p ages 96-110. The com pany has
p rop osed a re-p rescription from eight (8) years to six (6) years.
130

In ad d ition there is the affid avit of Mr. H ughie Walker, Manager

Com p u ter Services.
131

The evid ence w as based p rim arily on the m assive inform ation

requirem ents of the com p any, the rapid technological d evelop m ents in
the inform ation p rocessing ind u stry, the need to resp ond to increasing
custom er requirem ents and the life analysis stud y.
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132

The actuarial analysis d id not sup port a shortened life being

attached to this asset. The analysis w as based on the retirem ent history
of the asset and estim ated a life of tw elve (12) to fou rteen (14) years.
133

The variance betw een the actu arial life estim ate and the

prop osed life of six (6) years how ever w as exp lained by the com p any
to be the resu lt of its assum ptions of the technological d evelop m ents
likely to im pact on the ind ustry in the future. This w as m ad e clear in
Mr. Walker’ s affid avit (p age 13), w here he stated that:
“ the results reflected in the analysis provided by Dr. Elfar at
page 102 of the study reflect historical life indications of mainly
12 to 14 years and cannot be said to be realistic when
considering the functional requirements of present and future
computer equipment and the rapid technological developments
in this area.”
134

We also accep t the evid ence of Mr. Walker that:
•

The life sp an of com p uter hard w are has d eclined
stead ily.

•

That the App licant has em barked u pon a necessary
u pgrad ing p rogram m e.

•

That in its type of bu siness the Ap plicant’s relies to a
large extent on com p uterised inform ation.

135

H aving consid ered all the evid ence presented to the Panel, w e

prescribe a life of 6 years for this asset group .
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MOTOR VEHI CLES
136

The com pany has p rop osed that the salvage valu e for this asset

be re-p rescribed from 30% to 15%. Accord ing to the au thors of ‘Pu blic
Utility Econom ics’ Garfield and Lovejoy, 1994 by Prentice-H all, Inc.
“ Salvage value means the amount received for property retired,
less any expenses incurred in connection with the sale” .

137

The evid ence p resented includ ed a letter from Mr. Anthony

Ed w ard s, Au ctioneer, and the 1998/ 99 Stu d y (pages 111–115).

He

stated :
“ Prior to 1995, a seller may have been able to recoup in the
region of 50%–60% of the original cost of a 5-year old medium
range vehicle. In my opinion from 1999 onwards market
conditions have indicated that proceeds now approximate to
15% of the original cost.”
138

The evid ence sup ports a red uced salvage valu e for the Motor

Vehicles asset group w hich w e prescribe at 15%.

CONCLUSI ON
139

At page 2 of his closing ad d ress, Mr. Cheltenham said “ In the

ap plication the com pany, Cable & Wireless BARTEL Lim ited ,
continu ed as the am algam ated com p any Cable & Wireless Barbad os
Lim ited ” . N o ap p lication w as m ad e for an am end m ent to the nam e of
the Ap p licant. In ou r view , d espite this oversight, the new com pany
succeed s to all the “ Choses in action” relating to the old and w ill be
bou nd by this d ecision.
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140

We have carefully consid ered

the record , d espite som e

om issions, w e are satisfied that it is su bstantial enou gh for u s to fully
und erstand the evid ence given and for u s to ap preciate the Ap plicant’ s
and Intervenor’ s case.
141

The ad d resses w ere consid ered .

142

The Panel has d eterm ined that the u sefu l service lives of the

follow ing assets w ill be as follow s: -

Bu ild ings - Accou nt # 212-1 - 70 years.
Central Office - Accou nt # 221-1
CPUs - 7 years.
Sw itching N etw ork - 10 years.
Tru nk Perip heral Modu les - 15 years.
Line Perip heral Mod ules - 15 years.
Softw are - 10 years.
Fibre Op tics Electronics - 15 years.
Central Office Pow er System s - 20 years.
Station Ap p aratus - Accou nt # 231-1 - 11 years.
Drop & Block Wiring - Accou nt # 232-7 - 20 years.
Large PABX - Accou nt # 234-1 - 11 years.
Aerial Cable - Accou nt # 242-1 - 20 years.
Com pu ter Equip m ent - Accou nt # 261-2 - 6 years.
Motor Vehicles - Accou nt # 264-1 - 5 years w ith a salvage valu e
of 15% of cost.
A Form al Ord er is attached hereto.
143

The Panel has d ecid ed to hand the d ecision out to the Parties.
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144

The App licant w ill be heard as to costs.

Dated this

25th

d ay of

October

Ju stice Frank King
Chairm an

2002.

Mrs. Vivian Anne Gittens
Depu ty Chairm an

Mr. Glyne Barker
Com m issioner
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